
-'--
main sorry, miss and gen'lemen, 'it's take 'place between Mr: Winthrop and his 9P-, ston. Oertalnly they were so selt-asaerttug as script tlrst, It is like the peroration of the

turned out 80;' but the off leader's give out ponent.
-

Everybody attended, the 'ladies in; to dwart all her other faela] features. He-r big orator. It iS'1\ great mtstortuns tor a young'
an' can't go no turder to-night. BU� the gen'le- eluded, O( .course Olara was there'; for she bones wcre well padded with fieeb- fte�1i man not to 'receive letters from bis fair young
man' as keeps tbls bouse is a friend 0' mine- not only felt a deep, interest in ber . fatb'er' that on the wbole was rather ,qui,eRceD!; nleces and cousins. I(t be is not blessed with
118'11 give you as good a supper: an' night's suecess, but especially desired to see that bate, and unobtrusive for a RUSSian Empress. such relatives, let him go down Into tbe old,
10d"glO' 8S you'll find atwixt this place an' the (ul Leavitt Hayward get his due. ,She'had a brown complexion, black hair, deep- trunk and dig up letters written by bts wife
next." The arrangement was that Mr. Hayward Iy 'Imbedded dark blue eyes, which I n so far as when she wall his sweetheart. He will- get
Olara looked frightened at this announce- should speak first. When that gentleman step- they were visible sparkled with satire and' more sweetness and light out of them than he

ment. Tbe house was even meaner and ruder ped forward and made his opening bow, Olor" strrewdness. ;For so large 0: woman, her mo- would out of Arnold or Tennyson:-'-Rochest6r
in appearance than, those t))ey pad already gave a start of surprtse and then, blushed ertm- tion lind cerrrage were easy and graceful; and H81'ald.

-

passed: The last' two, passe;'gers Acquiesced son. ,Penc_1Hllg a few hurried' lines; she ,bad' her lwenty:,Rtone.wClght glided -among )ler {ilaa ..I.,,,, II.� Dull" o( y�..Ji. ,rcadl'ly In the drtver's prop'osal to,' stop ova'r them carried to her father, who sat walting'his courtiers without much sno�ting Or grating of
,

.'
Obsrles II., after taking a few tu'rns onenight; but the' gentleman whose civihty had turn to speak.' "

the,machine, and, if we are to credit some of .

01 lid d' t h L 'tt H d' , h b Id d her admirers, we might add, almost 'as siolently' moratng' in St. Jame�'s pork: 1\9 was his usuatalready won ara'8 'con ence, an 0 w I'm eavi aywar s speec was 1\: 0 an ,..

she ,now looked appeaIIOng'y, remonstrated manly utterance 'of his,views"witb not-a word d II' btl .... b I lt Of I custom; attended only hy the duke ot .LeedsI an g y' as n° pun eam. n spt e IeI'
and Lord Crotnarty, �.alked,up to Oonsntutionvigorously. He even' got .out and inspected which eTen ° 1,1\1"a could construe as dl�parag- weight, sh9 was a distinguished pedestrtan, hill <l th t H rl 'Ie' A hthe;dlsabled,animal,for himself. ing to bel' fatber. , She showetl herself exceedingly atrable and �n ,ence 0

°

y e pal. s e ,W��
, "You 'see: how; it i8\'� s!!id tJie driver, touch- When lIr. Winthrop' rose, l\is word8 wer'e a gracloqs at her rcceptions; smiles "inexpress- ,�ossl,ng the road, b�s" broth�r'S (tbe ,duk,e or

Ing the horae'store 'leg with his whi-p; where. grcat aurprtse to all.. ibly sweet," says one wbo was favored with 'a Ork,�) coach bad n�arly ,arrived °

there. 'I'he

upon the brute promptly went lame like a "I trust that my ftiends will pardon me," he few hovering over her mouth and lit up a
<luke had been bunting that morning on Houn-

circus-horse at the rtng-masterts signal. said, -"if I 'b'eg permlssl_oD' to withdraw from countenance which the same gossip Rays had
slow heath, and was returning in his coach,

Seeing there was no alternate, the gentleman this contest, and solicit their support tor the B�methl�g awfully in it-and doubtless there
escorted by a pllr�y of the euards, who, as soon

assisted Clara to alight, and all were soon In- gentleman who bas just concluded. There Is is something solemnIzing in abuormal vbulk,
as they saw tbe kmg, suddenly halted, and con

side the rude but capacious cabin, whose In- no great principle at stake, and after so ,many "Her nfl'abillty is such," says Mrs. VJgor, "that seque?tly stopped the conch, Tbe duke being
mates, conSisting ot th e proprietor, bis wife, years of service I may well ask a' little rest; you seem talking to an equal' and yet she does acqualUted with the calise of the halt, ImPle.
and two strapping son�, gave the guests a and I have t�e best of reasons 101' believlDg nqt for a moment drop tbe di�nlty ot a Bover-

diately alight�d, and, aftpr sal-nting tbe king,

rough' but hearty welcomll. ' that the public interests could not be trusted eign."
'" observed that It wa� Ve1'y surprising to find his

After a supper which did not wholly fail to to safer hands than those of Leavitt Hay- Others found it safer to talk to her in mono-
mojesty in that place wit-h such 1\ small attend·

justify the driver's comlJlendati�n. the gent'le- ward." syllables. There is a !;tory told of Euler, who, ance, lind that hc thflught he expos�d himself to

manly passenger took it up(;m him to see that Tben, in his, best style, ,he related the recent taught in the academy of science, established
Rome d�ng(1r. I'No klud of daYll"er, .Tames."

Olara was provided with a suitable apartment, incident ot his daughter's rescue, the hero ot In St. Petersburg by Peter the Ureat, during
said the king, lidding, sigDlfieantly, "for I am

to which she soon retired., which' hc had Just discovered was the worthy the wbole of her reign. In 1741 he, accepted
8nre no man in En�land will take away my life

After Ii�tening for awhile to a chatstrnck up opponent he had come there to meet. from li'rederlck the offer cf the professorship
to mllke yolt king I"

__

hetween the driver and the host, the gentle-
.

A month l!lter Grace Ritchie received n let- ,of mathematics in Berlin academy. On hiear· Not Answerh",;;--t-,�e-t-te-..s.
man asked to' be shown to bls own quarters, tel' from her frlcnd, an extract from yvhlch w1ll rival in Berlin he was invite,d by 't,llc- queen l\'lany'otherwiRe polite 'Individ,uals Are guilty
Which he' found to be 'a §D1all room in the gar· serve to wind up ollr stpry : mother to villit ber at he'r palace. Euler trem· of a violation 'of the rules of politenes,s-i. �., �n
ret. 'rhe door was wlthont tasten,ing, as in- ','So I1m,going 11) WashlDgton after nil. Mr. bl",d In her presence, and, i�, sp,ite of her kind. not answeriIlg,letters. It is an crrol;leous im
deed wer,c' nil those belonging to the house, Hayward and I-I told you at the time of pa-' ly efforts to put him at his ease, was quite 'nn· pression pretty -generally labored'under that 1t
not excepting t.he outer: pa's wltbdr�wnl in bls favor-are to bemarried able to overcome bis terror. The queen, sim· Is nQt necessary to aclcnowledge the receipt Of
Leaving the grensy lamp burning whIch had next month� 01 cour2e you must be tirs� bride· pie,' gentle lind un��suminl!', knowing that every lelter. Now it must he generally con·

been left lipon the Witfdow-Ied$e, he'tllrew maid. ,{ " ��ere was nOi,hi�gl)t l.ue hogie about her, ask· ceded Ibn!; a qlle�tion cou('herl in h<tfoJ;llinll:
himself upon the bed without undressing. "1>. S,-'Vhat fun it'll be to 'see you b'ush ed him wby he nnswere-cl her in lDono8ytl:\ble� languqge,deserves, if not requires, an 'tl:nswer.
For a time he'felt no inclination to sleep; but when you mect 1\11'. H .• and remember the go- and trembled. "Il1l\dulll," sRid hfO, "it 'is be- 'l'he prinCiple herein involved bears ,a striking
the fatigue of the day's journey brought ing-over ,we gave him to his face in tile coacho cause I ha.ve l10me from a cOllrt where, if one analogy to tqat 01 answering a letter, for gpn-
drowsiness at last, and he fell into a slumber, that day." speaks at great length and with more freedom, erally they are eithC'l' afilrmative, intC:'frogatlve
trom which he was awakened by a sound like the chances are that be will he hangedo" or lIl\lTative, and in each case meritIng some
a suppre�sed shl'iE'k.,

"No Fooling�'-'" M"u Whose Wife was
Her majesty's habits of life WPl'C veI',V ro"u- sign of recognition. There i8 no excuse forTe .... lbly III Ea ..nelilt. '"

At first he fancied it was a dream j put his The othcr day a Detroit lawyer hao 11 call to lar. Her ministers arrived at the palace every silenc!), unless the subJect or the writer is be-
next thought-and It came like a flash-was of

go into the country a few miles to attend a morning, summer IIn(! wintrr Illike, at 9 p'cloclc, neath onr notice: Silence, under any' other',
the young lady. Nor were his fears abated by to transact affairs of state, before which hour ('.ircutJj�tan(>es, may often be construed intocasecon tr,1I1 before a,country, squire, and �hilethe s'ound of low muttered voices in the direc-

jogging leisurely along in hiS buggy be saw a sh,e had breakfasted. �he dilwd at noon with waDt of tl'lendsllip, want of politene'ss, as an
tion of her chamber. man' come rumiing acrOSEl, 'he fields at the top

tbe duke ot ()ourland. On public oe('asions evidence ot hostile contempt, oran Indifference
He sprang' from his bell and caught up the

of bis sl)eed. ' Directly'behlnd him, Ill;ld armed. she dined in publlc,- ond then she sot on _B to our feelings.
'

lamp, whicho gave Its last flicker 'al! he did, s�
, throne under a I!orge,ou, s canop", the Grandwith a stont stick, was a 'woman" and it was a .';c J ,

Placing it aSide, he hurried quickly'but nois )

nip"and.tuck race to the 'fence. The man reach.- Duchess ,Anne an the Princess Elizabeth I;>e-
>lessly down �Iie ladd,e'r, w�lcb; led to ,'the 'flo!>r ed ,it 'filj�t, however, and 'as be d'ropped- on 'lhe ing the only, guests at the table-, at whlcb bbe
below. ,A few hasty steps' brought him', to

h' h'
" ' '. 'preside\), and, the 10r�1 hi/!h ,?Q.on('ellor actingClara"s,' doa'r, 'W'hIOC)1 sto'o� 'partially aJ'ar. Ig way side he called out to the lawyer: ,

'''Strti'liger, for heaven's s!1.ke, give me a lift as waiter., After, a light supper she, rc'tlred to
1_'hrough tbe qpening a s'lgnt'met him' which

down tbe road for half'-a mile!" rest at 11. NQt even In'the coul·t of France'
first chilled and then fired hts blood. Clara "What's the trouble here?" !laid the lawyer.

was 08tentatlon and display carried 'furtber
'Winthrop stood in 'her nfght-dre!s between - ' than it was by Anne. People, who (!ame to
-the .wo I'll-iookl'nig pa88';'ng'ers, each of w'h'om '\WlIe and I-have hal;l another 1a)ling out I" - ,

." "courttwice in the same dreH� were di�graced;
d

was the reply, as tbe man rolled down a steep
gr,�spe all a.rm;, ' _

., bank to the buggy,
'

" :'
° and many of tbe ladles, and !!'e,ntlcmf'n of the

,00n;te" ml_ss, said oone o,f ,tbe�, ��' must, , The womim' at thi8 moment reached the' palace seriously imp'llred their tortunes, in
have your money an' Jewels, an' If you squeak "0

'

th�ir anxiety to gratify the ("zarin'a'� 'ambition'
a"aln this here's wh�t'll settle you" pointing fence, alld as she, was ,cllmbmg over tb,e law- that,her court should he lhe m08t'llriIJiant in9.0 istol at ber head.

'
yer inquil'�d of', the husban�:

°

'p"
,

'

. "A,re you fooling, 'or arq you 10 earnest,?"With a single ,1;)Ound 0)11' gentlema� was 10
"If you:thlnJtI'm fooling, justwalt s'sec6nd !"

gasped the WOm'llD, a8 sb'e plunged down tbe
bank, rolling oTer and over in -the road, lind
rose up with a big I)tone in' each hand.'

°

'

"Squat pI yelled tbe, husband, all he circled
ar�uD(1 the horse ;- but the la:wyer wasn't q\1iclt
enough. One of the ,stones hit him in the
back, .and the other gra�ed,his ear a,nd hit tba

-horee,'snd ftYEl_or ,six m�re'w'ere -coming as �e
struck, a trot apd m!:iv�d off;t�,e hU8b�ri� hang·

Shall, we not learn from time, this' grace,
To judge with truer tendemess

The seeming fllults of other souls,
And' count t�elr graver errors 'less?

Out on some jutting crag of speech,
Some soul lights up its flashing thought,

That 'scorches maybe. -Do you know
, The tangled way the fire was brought
Through fen, .and wood. and darkijome glen,
Where ,poverty, or wrong, orstn, '

Has sped tile tortured soul.along,
And barred th,e �en!!p graces In?

W.hat 'do you know of human thought P
'l'he while we lookin buman eyes,

E'en those who love us sit alone, '

Wrapped up in life's well-worn disguise,
'Through which they thrust out loving hands,
And-whtsper '@oftly words of cbeer;

TheIr moans are made to God alone,
-Th'efhniQnight slg� we may not hear.

Each knows how one soul-stumbles on,
How one soul faints, and maybe falls;

Or through the dark'nin� onwardway
-For better help and guiding calls;
But does the trtend who loves you best
.Your silent fight or failure guess?

Does 'anybody know the path"

Behil!d the gste of one caress?
TJIey catch the winnowed wheat of worde
They do not see the riven mold;

,You know how sharp the plowshare pressed
Before the harvest shed its �old.

Oh ! !lolernn. lonely human soul,
Whose trailing garments catch 'an d tear

On pretty bramhles earth upholds;
Go_od company is waiting There,

Grand cOllnsel, and companionship,
Unclogged by weight of human clay;

For there sball be ,no sinful �hought
.. 'ro, hide ,i� e8rtlil� hea_�t�_away.
Till then, oh !e,t 11S humbly wallc,
liors tender still t�,otbers grow,

Nerding eo much their grllce to us _

'

Whose inner life they cannot,know.
------�----

HOW siIl; WENT AF-TEl1 AiL.
BY JUDGp: CLARK.



The FRrlners' (Jonvelltion.
The convention,which is to assemble at Far

well hall in this'city on the 14th of October is

simply tO",consider the questions of railroad
transportation (lnd' an equality ot taxation.

NElJther Greenback, 'Re'pu1;>licari nor De�o"
cr'atlc advoc�cy will be allowed, fer if we do
our du�y each of these parties will pe compel
led to adopt our measures. .Neither party',
'dare"object,to rnilroadclegislation, or to the

inauguration of' a system of taxation by which
the capitalistwill be compelled to pay his share
for the support of the government.'

'

Carlyle's
There has been some disposition �n the part Llfe of.Rohert Burns. Il'ormer price, $1.25. Large

brevicr type; benutiful pr-int, Pricc 'I'hree Cents.
of some Patrons to oppose the farmers' allIance '

Light of Asia,movement, upon the assumption that it was
By Edwin Arnold. Former price, $1.50. Beau.'

opposed to the granite. Nothing could be tiful print; brevier t�pe. Price FIve Cents.
more misconceived. The grange is doing a Th,Os. Huhges's
good work, and it has done work so substan- Manliness of Christ. Former prtce, $1.00. Beau
tial that posterity'will rise up to bless it.�, It- tnul print; brevier type. Price 'I'hree Cents.

has inaugurated and carried to victory retorms , ,John Stuart Mills's
of which the world ought to be proud. It has Chapters on So'cialism. Essays of exceeding in

been educational, and consequently elevating terest and Importuncc. Price Three CL'1ltS. '

to manklnd : it has been social, and therefore Baron Munchausen,
a deliverance from practical solitude to the is- His Tmvels and Surprrslng Adventures. Former

price, $1.25. Bourgeots type. PrlceFtvc Cents.
elated tarmera ; It has, in some sense, been po- Mary Queen of Scots'Iltical, and operated mightily to reinstate jus- Life, Uy Lamertinc. Pormer[prtce, $1.2.�. Bre
tice, where justice had been dethroned, But vier type; beuutirul print. P�ce Three Cents.
the grange is a secret order, anel three-quar- ,Vica.r of :Wakefield,

,

'ters of our people do npt, belong to secret or- }3y Oliver Goldsmith. Brevier type;
ders, and more than one-halt of them have no print; Price Ffve Cents.

"

synipathy with them. Is it not, therefore, bet- Bunyan's Pi.lgrim's Progress'.
ter to gather those outside the grange into an B,ourgeois tille, leaded; beautiful prmt, Price

organization where there' can be the stren�h SIX Cents.
Private Theatricals,of unity? The members of the grange can

TIy author of "Sparrowgrass Papers."
come into the alliance, and co-operate with it ca type, Ioudcd, Price 'I'wo Cents,
in all it proposes that they agree with. The Stories and Ballads
grunge and the alliance ought not to have any For Younz Folks, by Ellen 'l'racy Alden; with,
differences, and they will not, except as to se- very line i11nstrutions. Selections complete from

crecyof the work. her book. Large typc. Price F'ive Cents.

The grange is moving actively to send dele- Leaves from the Diary,
Of an Old' Lawyer , Short stories of thrilling,gates to the convention on the 14th of October; laughable, pathetic interest. Price l.'hree Cents,

and their representatives will °tind t.hat -that • --'-

convention 'Will he run for the benefit of farm- Booksellers

The most silccessful revolution of the century,'
and, to American readers of books, tlle most im
portant. Only books of the highest class are pub
Ifshed.by-ua, and thlt'Pr1ce,s are' low beyondcom
partson with. the cheapest books ever before issued.
To illustrate and 'demonstrate thcse truths, we
send the 'followillg books, all "complete and una-

bridged, postpaid, at �he prlces named: '.

Macaulay's
Life of Frederick the Great. Former price', $1.25.
Large brevier tYl}e; beautiful prmt., �rice Three
Cents.

AN .A¥AZING OFFER.
The more widely and rapidly these volumeaare scattered, the greater is their intluence in inducing

other purchasers ot this lind our many standard pulntcattons. Accordingly, we give spemlll terms'
to early subscribers .

To all whose orders and money are received dnring the month of July we will supply the 15 Vol
umes, in cloth, for $6.25, and in half RIlssia, gilt top, lor $12.60. To uny nne sending from any place
where wc have no speciul 'agent (llSIU\Jly the leading, booksellerof the town) a club of live ordera, wewill allow a commisston of l() per cent. �'he volumes issued win be sent at once by express, ann the
remnining Volumes when bompleted, '

,

"

,
'

. A specimen vohtme in p�othwill be sent, pcstpuid, for 50 cents, 01' in halfRussia, gilt top, for$1.00,
and may be returned at once if not !!atisfactory., "

,

' The "CIIA�lDERS'S ENCYCLOPEDIA" comprises the first .15 volumes of our "Library of UniVIll'ilal
ff�edl.edge,,, and the remainin�,volume�, complete in the�selves, w:ill J,>e sold separately when pub-

STANDARD BboKS�
I,. I

"
"

Acme Librai:y ofModel'n Classics, 50 cents.
Americall Patriotism, 50 cents.
Tamc' s 'History of English Literature, 75 cents.
Cecil's Book of.Natural History, $1.
Plctonial Handy-Lexicon, 25 cents. .

"

Sil:yiugs, by author of Sparrowgrass Papers, 50
cents.

Mrs. Hemansts PoeticalWorka, 60 cents,
Kitto's Cyclopedia ofBible Literature, 2 vols., $2.
Rollin'S Ancient History, $2.2,�.
Smith's .Dlctiouury of the Bible, illustrated, DO
cents.

'V..,rks of Flavius Josephus, $2.
Oomic History of the United States, Hopkins, u'
lustrated, 5U cents.

Health by Exercrse, Dr, Geo. H. Taylor, 40 cents ..
Health fur Women, Dr. Geo , H. Taylor,' 35 cents.
Library MagAzme, 10 cents a number, $1 a year.
1 ibrury Magazine, bound volumes, 60 cents.

'

Leaves from the Drury of an Old Lawyer, $1.
Each or the above bound in cloth. If hy mail,

postage extra. Most or the books are also pub
lished in line edrtions and line bindings at higher
prices. '

Library of Universal Knowledge, 21 vola., $10.50.
Milmania Gibbon'S Rome, '5 vola., $2.50.

'

MaCa\llIlY"s H}�tory of England, 3 vol!!., $1.50. "

MacaulllY's Life and: Letters, 50 cents.
MaCaulay's Essays and Poems, 3 vols., $1.80.
Chambers's Cyclopedia of English Literature, <1
vols., $2, ,

Knight's History of Englhnd , 4 vols .. $3.
Plutnrch-s Lives ofHluetrlous Men, 3 vola., $1.50.
Geikie's Life and Words of Christ, 50 cents.
Young's Bible Concordance, 311,000 references
(prepartng) •

Aemc Library of BiogrS1)hy, 50 cents.
Book otll<'llbles, .LEso).!, ctc.; illustrated, 50 cents.
Milton's Complete Poetical Works, '50 cents.
Bhakespeare 'u Complete Works, 75 cents.
Works ofDante, translated by Cary. 40 cents.
Works of Virgil, translated by 'Dryden, 40 cents.
The Koran of Mohltmmell, by Sale, 35 ccnts ,

Adventures of Don QUixote, illustrnted, 50 cents.
Arabian Nights, illustrated, 50 cents.
Bunyan's PIlgrim's Progress, illus., 50 cents,
Rohinaou Crusoe, Illustrated, 50 cents.
lI<lnnclmllsen and Gulliver's 'I'ruvela, illustrated.
50 cents.

.

Stories .aud Ballads, by E. T. Alden, Illnstrntcd , Descriptive Catalogues and Terms to Clubs sent
50 cents. free on request.
Remit by bnnk draft, money order, registered letter, or by express. Fractions of one dollar may

be sent in po�tl1ge stamps. A(ldresss: '
,

'

"

A�ERIGAN BOOK EXO:a::ANGEl,
JOHN B.oALDEN, Manager. Tri'bllJle B'llihUng. New York.

AGENCIES' Boston, II. L. Hastmgs ; Phil!ulelphia, Leary &, Co ; Cirtcimmti, 'Robert Clarke ,,<; Co.
• Iudlunuuotis j Bowcn, Stewart&Co.; Clevelund, Ingham, Clitrke'� Co.; 'I'oledo , Brown,

Eltgm: & Go. ; Oh icugo, Alden ,I/{,Chadwick; in smaller tOWIlS, the leading bookseller-only one in a place.

w. w. FLUKE,



" Married t,y *ele.i;'r�Pb.
' ':D:i�'InR���qn"te' s�lari�,

'{.dtchi�on Patriot,} " ",: ". ['-.4tdhi80!l Ohampion.) "

"

-

' 'Yesterday 'atternoon a iioveJ'ty ill the way; of ,The Rev",D. P. Mitch'ell resigned .hts pastor.
, a�al'ria�e ,cere�ony: t�'Ok place' over, th�wtres ate atButchtuson (according to �'series 0' res

,

oetne Ame'rlcan Union Tlllegrl\ph' �ompany, oluttons passed: by llilrchurchf.becsuse they,
the groom being at, Aibany, Mo;,. and the bride could 'nQ� raise' the �1900 .a year agreed, upon,
at 'l'>'ortland', Iud.,'the words'whlch made. the and.the congregation, say it w8s'all'right. We'

two'lpan and wife passing over 800 nnles ot presume, In a purely buslness point of view, it
,

wire. 'Alber� H. Lathatnts the 'American Un- was. Mr. Mitchell had a right to say, in the
•

i,on TelegraPh..company's operator for the St. language of a carnal wOl'ldlhlg: ,in you can't

,Jo'e and Des �olnes road at AlbaQY, and for put up $900, up goes your gospel supply;" and

,some time has 'been'engaged to Miss �arah J. the congregation bad'a right to say': "It's a

'Faris a popular 'young ladY'l'esldent -ot Port- whack�" put we would sugges:t that if every

'.land,'Ind., II smatl town sit\latc'd 'about ten Metb'odlst preacher abarrdoned his' church be- HA'S' THE 'LARGEST' SALE OIf

miles, south ,of Fort Wayne •
.: It bad been ar- cause $900 per annum-could .I'-)(_lt be raised for ' ,iiny .Ilorab find Cattle'Medlclno hi this country.:

'ranged that th� two should be marrleq ,during him, ,in a ver.y sbort tim'a there WOilld not be .�:r:�0J1grJ:i��tn6��t�! W����i�I�(\�'li���" 'l:�h�I.J���p:il�
Septe'mber',' ,an'd at the .su ....gestlon of a friend it preach'ere enou'gh' left In Kansas to' organize a' 'ority of" thla'Powder over 0''''5' other, prspurution of, th�

I:> kind' Is 1,(\Q'II'!1 �O all th08<) who have soeu its'o.sloniahing
'was Ile�\ded, that the ceremony' sh,ou\d, take conference. The foundatiorr ot Methodism In effeots,

'p,Iace ,by'teleg'ra'p,b, as it was iniposSible'fo,r t,he the <West was laid by men 'who :would ,as BOQIl 1!lvery Fnrmol'" ai 1. Stock Ralsods eonvlnccd ,that an
, Impure stt\to of tll ' blood orlgint\tc9 tile vlll"ioty of dl..

groom tO'go East'just at this, time. Th,e young ,have thougbt, of a sahi'ry of' $900,000 a,ye�r'as 'OOses that ntllict nl imllls, 8\1ch'!\S ]1olluder,Disterl'per,

lady 'waD agreeable to the ,plan" and all details $900. ,They preached for nO,thlng, or a trsc- Fistula Poll,Evil; HiJ�aound, Inward Strarns, Seratchos,
m � .. ,,' )lango '''t,l.Uw Watar' Heaves, Loss of Appetite, Intlam-

'were arranged thatlt 8houl� occur yesterday, tion ot'that am,ount;,and a sneertng world lias 'mntio�"or the EY6l\,,'Swelled Legs, 1<'atl�lle from l�rud ,

between ,the hours of 12 noon andI p. m.: The thro·wn.it up' to them cver 'since because they Labor, and Itheumntlsm (by S01l10 called StitT Complmnt),
, , proving fatal to so many valll�Qle Herses ", Tllo blow jj

�onneetion8 necessary were: made, the route occasionally ate tnea chicken wheu th'ey' could the fountnln of life itself, and if you Wish to reswr4!

bei,ng fr,om Portland to 'Cinc,innati, thence, ',bY", 'get it for nothing.' , ',',' health, '¥O\l must first· purify tho blo!-,d;"aud" to Insuro
, health, IIIuRt keop it pure: In doing this you.iufuae into

"

way ot lndlanapolis, St. Louis, to A.lbany. We,lniiiw a Methodist preacher [n Kansas the debilitated. broken-down animal;"actio? and spltlt.
,

',Tlie fact that the,marriage was to take place who aSinircd, 'us that his salary during one"year ' also promoting digestion, &c, The farmer olin IlOO the
, marvelous offect of L}�IS' ,CONDITION l'OWDIm, bJ,

,'had been 'ijripart'eu ,to. operators over the entire, of hIs ministry conatsted of 125 p'airs or.wooten ,th!! looseu!ng'ofthe skin "nd'�moothn��� of,the ha�
, dist�nce� anda tew minutes past 1� O'clock the 'stockings; knit '�nd presented to hiA;l, by' t�e' CertlftcatesfromIOOdlngveterlnl\rysurgeons,stng.;

, Uti'c'k, ,tick" ,01 the instrument was he�rd, and" sIsters of his hall 'dozen charges. It Mr'-Mltch- companies; livery lUen ami stocjt raisers" prove tbat
, ' LEIS' ,POWDER .tnnd .. pre-eminently at tha,hoad of tilt'

,the following message p,assed O'l!'ei' the wire: el,l, prefers preacbhlg' Greenback�stil, to Meth- UBt ofHorse anil�ttlil M('dicincB "

,

ALBANYj Mo., Sept. 26.-J• .A. Patton.-Port- 'odlsm, alt'right; but ne',must'not expect,us to .-
'

",

'II"
'.

'

land, Ind. :-Is the wedding party ready for th,e believe that a Methodist pr,eacher cannot 'Uve,

.'
,

"
, "

'

ceremony? Answer quick.
'

'

on '$900 a ,year. "A Methodist' preacher, built
' ,�'

" "'"
, "

,A. H. LATHAM. ,
,

.

:, �'.
�>if: 'I',

.' In a few seconds back came the answer:
on the Cartw'i'lght model; could live if put'un·

"Yes" they: are �ll ready; take your place at der a dry goods box and fed with shelled corn

tlie instrument."
like a hen.

, ,

"

'

�'"
Mr:Latham did as requested, and after B few' Rice.Corn. LEIS' ,POWDER being both Tonic Md Lnxntil'e, purl<-

.. I h th f II
..

[or' k A)
fiee the blood, removes blld hUinorB, nn<1 will bo found

,prehminary, ,,..our s es e 0 owmg messages L.ZC er8o� .argosy. ,
' Il)ost excellent i'n 'promoting I,ho condition of. Sheep.

"went 'over the wire: We hear farmers say that rice-corn will turn Shoep r�qui�e only one-eight!) the \h.so givcn to cattle.

, 'P6RTLAND, Ind., Sept. 26.-.Albert Lath-am: out even' better th!,n has' 'b'een anticip,ated •

.,....You do ,take Sarah J, Faris to be your IBwtu,l This seems .to be t\l!3 right kind 'ai' a'crop f�r
and wedd'ad wlfe� to, lI�e together until ,death this section, as it will- thrive' in dry weather,
do you part-.-do you proo;lise'so to do? .-

, R. J. P�RR:J!:TT. when other corn will all' dry up,- and it is sai!]
ALBANY. Mo., ,Sept. 26.- R. J. Parr�tt:- to make 'almost as 'good feed as other corn.

Yes, I dq. AI.BB�T:LATHAM. �ndian corn will hardly be ali good as has been

PORTLAND. lJild., Sept. 26.-:-Albert LatlLam:- ,expected. There will' be tots',ot It to l1ell, �ow.
By the authority vested in me, I n6w pronoun,ce

ever, in, this section, and o'ur me:rchants 1Ire ,al.
you husband and,wife. ,Amen, '

.

,

" 'REV. R. J. PARRETT. ready beginning to feel the eft'ects o'Ot by in-

Immediately after these words had been creased trade. l'hey say trade has 'been better

heard by the watchers at the hundreds of sta- the pailt month than �or a number of months

tions, congratulatory messages began to pour

in on the newly married couple from' both

ways, the novelty,causlng a great deal of talk

and speculation.
'

-
,

The Ladles (larry tbe Day.

, " [Troy c/;iej.)
Last Friday afternoon was the time set to dis

pose of the two b,poth privileges at the fair, by
auction, to the highest bidderlj. The proprie
tors of the two saloons in 'froy were there to

bid, and so sure were they of succeeding that

they had given directions about fixing up the

bootlis; and one of them, at least, had laid in a

quantity of provisloris and' otlie,r goods. Blit,
,

when the time came, a number ot the, ladies of

the temperance organization were ther� on the

ground to buck against whi�j(y,' But they
adopted an entirely different plan from that

pursueEl by most women in these temperance
contests. They did [lot try to succeed by pray;
ing, and subjecting themselves to ridicule, nor

by Bmashing bottles and barrels and gettmg
themselves Into trouble, but they went at lt oll
regular business' principles and bid against the
saloon men for the booths. The bidding was

spirited, but the ladies stood it longest, and se

c red the bootQs, paying $225 for them, which

was almost double the amount'they brought on
previous y.eSl'd, and was a good thing for the

fair association. When the sale was awardlld;
some of the lleaten parties c'on�end,ed that the
terms wer'e cash, ano d�manded that the'booths

jJe contracted, to them, ��, the_ladies ,co,uld �ot
pay for th,em and would not t�ke them,,' But,

tbe ladies hauled out their, little checks. which
,

they filled to,the �m'�unt of the purchase mono
ey,'and 'h�nded therp over to the,associattQn.
'.rileir opponents were fairly beat'en,'nnd took

it in good humor..'
'

'Ilhe,ladies have banished the sl,lle of whisky,
beer and.'wlne troin the fair grounds this :year;'
an'd i� their st�ad' vri'll 8ell eatables"lemanaqe,'
'hot coffee and -tea, whi$lh will be' mUch Detter
'tor tho'se 'Who are 'tlre� and hungry, anq will'
not ,produce quarrels and fightij. But it will

,

110t guar9 against those 'who go there drunk,
or who carry flasks ill;, their pockets.

'

The'la·
dies have received many doriations of provis
ions and money, an.d will dOUbtless come out

of t}ieir enterprise without loss,'

LAWRENCE. KANSAS,

---_-------

MRS. GARD'NER & -00.,

•

,Hats,Bonnets andElegant Stock of 'Notio�s."
, "

, ",'.

!L ..

'previous.

In nil now countries we hoor of ..Ill III dis�'\Sos nllloBg" ,

FowlB, sty-lecl Chicken Cholera, (lallos, 'Illind 'oss, (llan'
deI's.' Megi'ims or Giddino"", &c, J.�:as' [,Ol, l)}JR will
erndicntli t1le�1l dise.'\Scs. In severe nttacks, Illi.: a small

_ quantity,with corn 'meal, 1II0iswned, and reed twi"ll a day.
Whm, these diaeaso's provllil, IIs8 a little in their feed onc9
'or twico a we.k, nnd your poultry will be kopt, froe from
nil disOMO, In severenttacksoftontirues thcydo not eat;
it vrill then bo necessary to administer the l'owder b'y
moons of a QUILL, I.Jlowing the' Powder down their throat,
or mixing Powder with d@lIgh to form Pills.,' ,

.'
1 ',-

N • .J3.-Ladies, when, you visit the city call at Mrs. Gardner's first and lea�e

your 91'ders, s� that ,your �oods m,ay be ready when yo� 'wish to l'e'tur�.,

JY-I:RS_

1,000 SEWING MACHINES A· DAY!

A" Tblcvlo&, TrRmp.
[Oskaloo8a Independent:)

A: tramp, who was loafing about town last

week, was arrested on Thursday as a wftness

in the tri�l for selling liquor contrary to law.

On l'hursday night he skipped out and' took

one of John Bernau's horses with him. On

Saturday he was caught at Lawrence, where
he had sold the hor�e for, fifteen dollars, and he

is now in jail here to await his trial for grand
larceny. His excuse tor the theft, is, we learn,
that'he was druIi'k and did not kilOW' what he
was abont. Rather thin.

THE BEST

'IN THE

BUY ONLY

ALWAYS, WINS

Cows req;llro n� nbundance of nul".itious fOo<l, not to
wake them fat, 11llt ,to keep lip a regular �ecretion 01
milk. Fnrmel's nnd dnirymcn ottest the "'Ct tlt"t by'
judicious usc of Lehi' Condition Powder tt ,

fiow of milk is grl'l\tly incren"ed, and quality VRStly It ,

proved, At! gross'hullloJls nnd impuri{ies of tho bioOd Ill' ,J
nt onco I'C1DoYed, For 8pre tC[lI�, npply Leis' Chemi_
cal Healing Salve-will heal in ODO or two appli
cations, "Your CALVI!S n!so reqbire nn n�terntive np\'f'lent
IUId stimulant. Using this l'owder will expel all, grull
worms, with wJ,tich young stock ara iufested in the spring
of the Ye;lr;, promote!! fattening, prevents,scollriull. A:c.

GENUINE!.

LONG RUN. Be\vare of Counterfeiters.

More' Ben"ers�
[1opeka Oofhmonweal.th-.)

Governor St. John, on the' application ot the

county' atto�ney of Labette county', ha� issued
another reqUisition for the Benders. We are

requested not to say on what state the requisi
tion is. 'fhe officials 01 Labette county teel

very certain that thiS time there wlll be no

mi�take, and so do others who bad from time

to time bcen pretty well satlsfied as to their

whereabouts.
------�.��--........--

ANY' disease 01 the kidneys, bladder, urinary
organ�, nervous ,system, or case of lame back

that cannot he cured by Day's Kidney p'ad

cannot be, cured by any other treatment 01' rem-
edy lD existence.

' ,

�allted, ,

O.()OO farmers to sel)d· 25 cents for the We8tt,.n'
HO'I'!IfJ8tead three month$, the be�t stock; agricul.
,tul'aLood horticultural magazine in the West.
Address

'

': BURKE & BECKWITH,
L�a_venw'orth, K�ns.

No Singer Machine is. ,Gen�ine,without our 'l'rade Mark, given above.

THE SALES o Ii' THIS COMPANY AVERAGE 0V:ER 1,000 MACHI�ES
.

fER DAY.

Long Experience has proven the Genuine Singer to be

THE BEST MAOHINE.

Leis' Po,vller is nn excelletit rCDK>dy for Hog&
The farmer "'ill rojoico 10 know thnt a prolllpt nnd>om.
cient remedy for tile varions diSC"80S to which tbe!o
allimnls nre 8ubje<:t. ill found in Leb' Condition
Po,vder. For Distemper, Jnfinmlllnti01l of tho Brti.ln,
Coughs, Fe'l'OrB, Sllre Lungs, MeMleB, Soro Elirs, Mnng9,
liog Cholcrn, 801"e Teats, Kidney Wor)lls, &c.; a fifty,cent
]luper "o!dod to" tub qf, 8will and given freely, is a eertll.ln
preventiYe, It promotes digfllltion, purifies the hlood,
IWd i,s th()refore',tho BEST ,A'Il'l'IC.LE for lattening llogs. '

,

N. B.-DEWARE OF COUNTERFEI'N
E:RS.-To protoot myself lIud the public, from being
imposed upon by,worth:less .lmiU\tlQns, obsi\ne the signa,.
ture of tho l'rQpriotor upon enoh packago,witbout 'whicb

, iulnfl are gonulno.,' -""

THE SINGER MANUFACTUPJNG COMPANY.

Singer Buil�ing, .Fifth and Locust streets,

1I1A,NUFACTURERS OF

UN,DE�TAKERS
'...,,4c'ND,- '

Under Lette'rs Patent No. 204,312, Dated May 28,1878,.

:LA�RENOE,

FURNITURE:"DEALERS
,

.' .'
-

.' " .

Have a large �ssortment of ItIl kinds of Fur
lllture', Mattresses, etc., at lo,v-,

est prices.
'

,-

Underta.king 'a Specialty.
Metallic'and W()od'Ca�kets 'and Coffins in great

variety. ,Bhrial Robcs, ctc" ,always on hand.
Wee have It fine new Hearse. AU orders promptly
attended to day or nigh..

"
,



�tI, Oa�bOM81e, 'Kans."lst; O. 'E. Lefever,
.:::;=.::==::::::;::;:::::=:;::::::....:::.======:::::;:;==:::::::;;� I Den'v,el', 001.,211., ," ",.";' "

,

i"
Best mare of, any age,' to bridle, C • .A:-:"LewI5, '

Stephen's MUls" Kans'",lst; O. J!.1,' Letever 2�; ,

,

," iU'>�DBTERS-�LL S�R.AINS OF BL�ODj
, ,

" : StO.llio"s. '.' ,

,BesUtalllori,4_).'euys, old �nd over, shown h�
harness, H� H., Gll�n" Topeka" Kans., 1st;
W,ash. Oorbln, QUlD,cy,III.,2d. , ,.'
Bes't stallion 3 ye�rs old and under 4, hi har�

ness, Leiber & Knoble, HiggInsVIlle, Mo.; 1st;
l'ip Bruce, Danvllle, KY.,,2d, "

Best ,stallion' 2 ye�r8 old and under 3,' to bri
die, F. M • .,Drake, Am\'!ricus, KI\!ls.,l�t; J'olilah'
'Sykes, P,leasanton, ·Kans., 2d.

'

Best 8�a1lion 1 year Qld' and under 2; to ;brldle,
.t. Wjllet,ts� Topeka, Kans,.; 1,st; ,Sam'l Dickey,
La�sing,'Kans., 2d.' ,

,
.

" �est CO,); unden .1 year, between Burt Hines,
N?rtq Topek,a, Kans�, an� 3am'l Dickey tor lilt;
Ernest Krans, Osawatomie, Kans., 2d. ", "

" .Mai-.u.�·':
'

Best mare 4 years old 'and'Over, shb",n in har-
ness, RoberuP. Gi�t, Fatrmount"Kans., ,1st;
Tip Bi'llCe 2d. ,:'

'

r ."

Best m'are 3 years old and under' 4, in 'har�
nes8" M. Beamer. Blackmer Station, Mo'., 1st;

•

< 'Tip Bruce 2ft.
' '

" We stated last w:ee� t,hat we,would" Bestmare 2 years old and under 3, to bridle,
publtsh-a list o'� the most important, �.M.Tapphi;Platte City, Mo., 1st; J.N.Oole,

, premiums awal'tle� at the great fair as Fort Scott, Karis., 2d.
"

'
' ,

, soon 8.S it cou ld be obtained. The sec- . Best mare 1 year aid and under 2,' to bridle,
'l'etary, has since got the books in shape, Tip Bruce 1st; H. 0:.'Warren, Lawrence;
and we ar,e, thereoy". no� p'ermitted to Kans., ,2d."

BREBDING RINGS.
give the �esult. Here is the list:

. Stallion shown with best 5 colts of anf age or
''. OLASS A-OAT1'LE.' sex, J. O. Hornodoy, Fort Scott,'Kans., 1st;SHORT-HORNS-TH()ROUGHBREDS.. J. Willetts 2d.

'

Best bull 3 years old and over, 'J. H. Potts &: Brood mare shown with best 2 colts under 3
, SOD,. JackRonvllIe, Ill., 1st premium; Fry & years old, Josiah Sykes, Pleasanton, Kans., 1st;
Kungle, Ulchland; Kans., 2d premfum. no awarli for 2d."

:'BElst bull 2, years old and under 3" James SWEEPS'l'AKES-ROADSTERS.,
. Richardson, Roanoke, Mo., 1st; C. M. Gift'ord, nest stallion: ot any age,' to harness� R .

.'B.'Mllf�rd, Kana.', 2d. Gilman 1st. " , �' , "

:,

Best bull 1 year old and under 2, J. H. Potts
,
Best ma�e of any age, to harness, H. R. Lud-'

&, SO,n' 1st, Oundiff & Leonard, PleaHant Hili, ingtop, Lawrence, K�ns., l�t.Mo .• 2d. "

'
. '

HORSES OF A;LL WORK.
Best bull under 1 ,year old; J. H. Potts &:

, Stallions.,

" Son 1st, no award for 2d. � Best stallien 4 years'old and over, shown'to
Best,cow 3 years old and over, J. H. Pottl! & harness, E: A. Smlth 1st; W. H. H�llllgs-,Son'lst, O'undlfl' & Leonard·2d. worth, Emporia, Kans., 2d.

,Best o'ow 2 years old and under 3, J. H. Potts Best stallion 3 years old and under 4, to bar�
& Son 1st and 2d, �e&8, J. J. Bell, Baldwin Oity, Kans., 1st; 'Sei-.

Best heiter under 1 year, J. H. Potts & Son ber & Knoble, Higginsville, Mo., 2d.
.18�; J. B. Adamij" !tlound Oity, Kans., 2d.. Best stallion 2 yeats old and under 3, to brl-

HEREFORDS-THOROUGHBREDS. die, E. E. Ohurch, Fort Scott, Kans., 1st; A. D.Best bull 3, year� old and over, T. H. Oava- Watts, Oolumbus, Kans., 2d.
n,augh, Salina, Kans" 1st; no award lor 2d. ' '.8est stallion 1 year old and 'under 2, to bridle,Best bull,2 years old and under 3, Walter M. E. E. Vantress; Blaql' Jack, K'!ns., 1st; Wal
Morgan, Irving, Kans., 1st; no award tor 2d. ter Lane, Oolumbus, Kans., 2d.
Best buill year old and under 2,..T. H. Oava- B,est colt 1 year old, between G. Markley,naugh 1st, no award for 2d. Wakarusa, Kans., and J. II. Saunders, Topeka,Best buil,under 1 year old, T. H, Oavanaugh J{ans., tor lilt; H, A. �homas, Oarbondal�,1st, no award for 2d. Kans., 2d.

"
Best cow 3 years old and over, T. H. Oava

,
, Daugh 1st, Walt!l'r ,M: Morgan 2d.

B!l�t cow 2 years old and under 3, 'I'. H,'Cav
,anaugh 1st, no award for 2d,'

. Be[!J; cow 1 ye�r old and under 2, T. H. Oav\l
naugh �st"Wltlter M. Morgan 2d.

, 'Best heifer UDder 1 year, Walter M. Morgan
, 18t, T. H. Oavanaugh 2d.

OA'RRIAGE HORSES.
Best carriage team, saown to two-seated car

riage, Tip Bruce tst, M; Beamer '2d.
Best family mare'or gelding, shown' to fami

ly cn'rrlage o,...b�gg:y, V(. H.,H:Whitney,Law-
rerice, Kans., ls�; ,!l'lp'Br'uce 2�.,

"

GENTLEMEN'S DRI.vING HORSES.
Best pali to -pole, Tip Bruce ist, J. M. Dun-

ning se.:
, ,

Best ,single stallion in hl'fneSS, (na'me to be IlS-

certalned') 18t, T-ip'Bruce 2d. ,

'" '

,',
Best single mare in 'harness, Tip Bruce' 1st,

M. Beamer',2d. ",
'

,

Best :.!lingle gelding in harness, Tip Bruce 1st,"
" 1J,. M. D�nnllOg se..MODEL,"HOR8E.

. 'Best mare or gelding 'show� at
Thomas & 00'. 1st, J. Willetts 2d;

,

, ,EQtlESTluANISM.
Beat gentl��an .l;lder, U,' M.' Ta�man 1st;

,between !J. Lamasney, Olathe,' Kans., ,
and

Wm. McDonald, lola, �an8.,'for 2d.
'

':' Best "i'ady, rtder, Jrltty Lamasney" Olathe,
Kans., 1st;, Fanny' l.'aqD�an, Lawrence,
Kans., 2d.,

e

Best boy rider, Oll,ie Jlerr\ngton, Lawrence,'
Kans., lst; no award tor 2d.

.

JACK8, JENNETS AND MULES; .'
Best jack ot any age, F. M. Myer8, Mound

City, Knns., Ist ; D. W. Small, Blaekburn.,
Mo.,Zd.

'

Best jennet ot any age, J. M. Tappin, Platte
City, 'Mo., 1st; John 'Pettebone, WellSVille,
Kans.,2d'. .

'

Best pair of mules for 'farm, J. '1'. Holines
&00., Kans�8 City, Mo., 1st; 'Wymerd!; Garth,
l,iberty, Mo., 2d.

"

Best pair heavy draft mules, 001. '1'. J. SlIles,
Kansas Oity, Mo.:"1st ; J. T. Holmes &; 00. 2d.

OLASS O:-HOGS.
BERKSHIRES.

Best boar over,,2 years 'old, N. H"Gentry,
Sedalia, Mo., 1st and 2d.

B'liit boar over 1 year old and under 2, same
1st; A. W. Rollins, Manhattan, Kans., 2d.
Best'boar oyer 6 months and under 1 year,

N. ij.-. Gentry 1st; Itandolph &; Randolph"
Em}Joria, Kans.; 2d.

,

Best boar under 6 months, John M. Dun
ning & Co., �lngsvi1le, Kans., lilt; N."H. Gen-
tty2�

•

.

Best sow over 2 years old, J. J. MailS, Man
hattan, Kans" 1st; A. W. Rollins 2d.
Best sow: over 1 year old and under 2, N ..H.

Gentry 1st, no aWal'd for 2d.
Best sow pver 6 months and under 1 year, N,

H. Gentry'1st and 2d.
,

Best sow under 6 months, A. W. Rollins 1st,
John M. Dunning & 00,'2d.l.

'

JJreecur8' Ring.
Best SOW' and DOt l�ss than I) pigs under 3

months old, J. J. MaUs;,Manbattan. Kans., 1st.
Best herl,i ot breeders, to consist ot 1 boar

and not less than I) sows of any age, owned by
exhibitor, A. W. Rollins'll1t.

� POLAND-CHINAS.
Best boar over 2 years old, Wm. Gaeptord,

Perry, Kans., 1st; Randolph & Randolph 2d.
Best boar over 1 year and under 2, O. E. Al

Ien, Manhattan, Kans., 1st; J. L. Whipple;
Otta'\va, Kans., 2d.'
Best boar 6 months old aJ1d under 1 year, U.

BaldrIdge, Parsons, Kans., 1st; C. F. Lay,
Louisbutg, Kans., 2d. '

,

Best boar uRder 6'months, n.'Baldrldge �sti
O. E. Al,len 2d.

8W�EP8tAI(JllS-MiDDLE'WOOL BREBDS.
Best ram of any age, J. il.l'!)tts '& Son 1st.
�est ewe of ',any' qge,.T. a.l'otts ,& Son;lst •
�est ram and [) ewes over 2 years, J. H. Potts

�,Son. "
' \

Best rllln, ��d I) of his get under 2 Ylla�s old;
'eUher sex, to be owned and bred in Kansas by
exhibitor, E. Jon,e". ,

'

,

, PURE-BRED FINlIl, WOOLS.
,American'Merino.

Best rana 2 years 01 d 01' ove�, O. Pugsl,oy, In
,dependence,"Mo., 1st; no sward lor 2d.

'

Best ram I' year' old ari�, 'Under 2, bunion,Bros., Mound Oi�y; �ans., 1st; O. Pugsley 24.
, Bes� lamb under I, year, 'no award for 1st;
George' Brown, ,Buffalo,' Kans., 2d:
Best ewe 2 yeal'l:I old .or over, no award for

ls�; ,'G. �'. Bardick"Louisville, ·Kans., 2d.
Best ewe 'i year ol'd anii, Under 2, 'George

Brown 1st"no award for' 2d.
'

Best lamb under 1 year' old, Dunton Bros.
1st" George Brown 2d. I

French Merino, Silesian Merino.
Best ram 2 years old or over, no award for

1st; Sa�uel Jewett, Independence, Mo., 2d.
Best ram 1 year old and under 2, no award

for 1st, S. Jewett 2d. '.
French and .American Merino.

Bes� x:am'!Jf any age, O. Pugsley, Independ-
ence, Mo." lat.

'

Best ewe of 'I1ony age, O. Pugsley 1st.
Best l'am and I) ewes over two year8 of age,

George Brow� 1st:.
Be8� ra,m' and I) ot his get under 2 yelirs of

age, 01 either sex, to be,owned and'bred byex
hibitor In Kansas, George Brown 1st.

KANSAS CITY TO DENVER

V1.A.

ROUT��

Kansas Diyision. of . Union Pacific Rallway
(Form:erlY �ap'BaB �acillc Railway).

Ohly lme runnblg 1ts �ntire tri\,in to Denvel: and
arriving mlLny; hours in advallce of all other lines
from Kuns'as City or Leavenworth.

,I1;ems from Lyon Connty.
EDITOR SPIRIT :-1 snatch a few mo-

,

f
. The Denver Fast Express with Pullman .Dayments 0 hme to send you a few items. Coaches and Sleepers run� through'

My time is so taken up with farm work
tnat it seems almost impossible for me
to write. Farm work ,and pr�parii1g
for winter is engaging my attcmtion;
Vropli in this county are li'ght.
Stock of all kinds 'since the rains set

in are deing well; nev�I,' better.
,

The grange store' und(lf the supervis
ion of C. E. Paine, Esq., and his efficient
clerks, is doing a go�d payin� business.
"Charlie" is the right man iu the right ALL PERSONS en route to L�advill<l, GU�i�
Place. �' , ,

son, Eag�e R1ver, Ten-Mile. Silver Cliif, the San
Juan Region, and 0.1). other

.
The granges will revive aIi'd go to

wOl'k DOW that the long winter ,nights
MINING POINTS IN eOLORADO"

are ,near, "t'hand. Our grange '(Chicago should go via the KanSas Division of the Union
, Pl\cillc railway.Mound) is holding regular meetings ,ALL PERSONS in poor health, or seeking rec-

, R T S d' k' t tl reatlOn, auu all students of nature shoUld takenow. . • ne 1(' er IS mas er, an this route to the delightful Parks, the \vonderfulG. D. Humpqrey is secretal'Y. Canyons, the lofty Mountains, the game-IDledWoodlands, sparkling Trout Streams and MineralPolitics IS getting hot in Lyon coun- Springs.
ty. There js a cou n ty pe?ple's tick�t All persons fOin� t<? the West shouln pass through
in the field in opposition to the Repu'b- he fertile Golden Belt by
HCllon ticket, aud the "Pubs" do not like "

, DAYL I G-HT
It, as they'have had their own way so ,The running time of the' Denver Fa'st ,Jl:xpres8long; But when ,it c9meS' to se)ecting tram between ,Ii-ansas City and Denver eUltbles'

passengers to
co�nty officers"men 8h�ld be,the prime' , 'R,I::OE
object, and �ot'partr· :Th� campaign is

T1lr"O�'by daylight, the ,greater lJortion 'Of theopened, and we may expect' lively \imea ' Great Central Wheat Belt, theKansasu�t'il 'after election. " ,:pe�tbe t 01lag,riculturhllan� in tb.�state,of
Harry and'Kate Ross are; att'endi1!ig' thus aifording an eXQepent view of that magnill

, '" !lent section of the Ul?-lOn-the first wheat produc-the State Normal schaol a.t
.

Emporia. mg state, :!,�d �oul"th lD rank in t�,e product1on of ,,; .
' "

corn. Tb.1S state possesses SUpel'lor ,advantages to '

The 'Outlo,ok for a'large' attenda.nce the agriculturists, Thousands of acres Y.et to be open-
. _, _ '" '

• ed t.o actual settlement under. tire Homestead Act; ,

commg ;\Vlnter, IS very encouragmg, andtheU�ionPacillcrailwayhas "

considel'jng the tim,es • .' . W. B; 'Ii. ' ' ,-

EMPORIA, Kans.;,Se,pt. '21, 1880.
, "".. '

.
"

Denver 1s 114'MUes Nearer' Ka.nsa.s City
�y this Line than by any Other.

, To Denver ,in 32 Hours.
The'Kansas Express Train Leaves Kan�as City at

, 11 every Evening and runs to Ellis, 302 miles'
west. The first-class coaches of this
tram are seated with the Celebrat-

edHortonReclilllDg Chairs,

Mare,.
Best mare 4 years old and over, to harness,

M,. Beamer, '1st; G.' W. Lewis, Medina,
Kllns.,2d.
B�st mare 2 years old llnd under a, to bridhi,

J. 0'. HornodiY 1st; F. X. Jordan, Prairie
City, Kans., 2d.
Best m¥e 1 year Qld and under 2, to bridle,

C. ,M. White, De Soto, Kans., 1st; E. A.
SmIth 211,
Best colt under 1 year old, no award 1st; H.

A. Tbomas, Oarbondale, Kans., 2d.

The Kansas Division of the Union Pacillc is the
poula.).' route to all Cqlomd.o Minisg Camps,Pleasure and Health Resorts, an�makes connections with all .')trains north and west,

from Denver.

BREEDING RINGS-SWEEPSTAKES.
, Brood mare shown with best 2 colts under ::
years 'old, David Iilhaffer, Col�mbus, KariS., �st;
B. F. Van Horn, Topeka,·Kane'.• 2d.
Stallfon shown wi.ttl bel;t I) colts ot auy age

or either sex, Wm. M;. ,Ingersoll, Lawrence,
Kans.', 1,st i ..no awards f<!,r �d.

; SWEEPSTA:KES FOR. A.LL WORK.
'Best stallion ot a�y age to harness, J..
Dunning, Ktngilville, Kans,; 1st; best mare, G.
W. LewiS 2d. '

"



.Advertisements, one mch, one tnsertton , '$2.00;,

onemo,nth, $IVtb'rec montbs, $10; one Y�!L'r $31).
" Th!) Sp1rlt of Kansas hal; the lal'��Sl Cil'i',U!uH�lI

" of any paper in the State. It also III�u II. lu.l'gtlr clr-
. eulation than'any twa papel;s in tliis city.. r .-,
'.

, ,NEWSPAPER,LAW.·
The cotirta nuve decldeit that- '

,

, ,Fir!lt-::An-r perso.n who takes a ,paper'teglllo.rly
." from th� P!!st-otllce', or lo',�tcr-�a'r�j(ll;, whethll�' di

;, -rected to hiS 'name or' another nam», or whether
, "

.. ;b,e hilil,subscr}bed or not, is responeible for .the pay.
" '.' Se,cond-If a' perso'n 'orders,ms "paper,discontln.,

.: 'ued; he must pl�y, aU ari'elll'illfes,�r tntqJUbl{shers
,'I ntay, conti!J,ue to send it' uurll payment is made.

, '

-and ,collect 'the wnole amount, whether it is taken
t�o� the o1H.c�,or,not. .'

' .

Dtlaler in

Extra Ohoice Butter, or 'G®od
Sweet Lard, 0, Fat Young

Ohickeri�,
, .

D}t'UG,GIST!'

GaME AND SEE

IF YOU WANT THE 'BES1'

," A.51) TR'E' LEAVEM WERE FOR' THE
,
,', HEA-LING 01" THE N,'&'I'IOllS.,;" '

,

.

' '

. Tbis is lully e�enip.liiied In, the demonstration,

',tpat so common a 'pasture weed as smart-weep,
·'�,o.r, w,.ter-pepper, poslh!s�:I;lS mediCin'a' ',pr,oper-
ties which when combined ,with. essence 'ot

,'.Jamaica ginger and .o�hel' effi;oaci.o,Qs ',vegetabl�.

extracts. as in 'Dr;'l>ulrce's Oompound Extract
of Sm,at:t�weed. It' constttutea � mdst' potent
'remedy tor bowel atl'ectionll, as diarrhea,
,.dysllntery, flux', etc; , It Is also, an efficacious
�edi'cIDe, (or ,colds, and, to ·break up fevers 'and
mftammatory' attacks, and for �be alleviation of
.pain, Every family should keep a supply of it.
'50 cents by druggist's,.

,

"

' . ,

.

;Physicians �e�c�iption8 Oare�rilly
Pr'�pared.

We"ther'lt�po"'t for'sepiember, 1880.
.[F�·om· observations taken at Lawrence. Klms;,
'by Prof. F. H. Snow, orthe Univerarty ofKan-
sas,] ,

' : ,

.A"bel!>utI'ful month, ha:ving an unusual'amount
.ot'sUDshine,.bilt ihe tlrst September In 10 years
in which the mercUl',Nailed,to'reacti 90 degrees.
'The f.'BlnfaH was sutHl}ient to k�ep, the gro�nd
"mnne conditlqn tor the winter wheat -, ,Very
light hoar-treats occurred on the 13th and '29th. Dobblus'lil Electric Soap•.

, .Mtlfn, temp6ro,t'ure, �4,59 deg., �vhicli is 0.88'
" Having obtained the age'ncy of this celebrat

... deg. below. the average'September temperature .ed. soap tor Lawrence and vi'cinity, t· �ppend
ot , the .twetve preceding, years,' The highest. the oplnton 'of some of our' be�t people as to

Its merits:
• "

" temperature waase deg. (orCthe 1st, 2t1, and
.

, Having seen Dobbtns's , Electric soap, made5th); the lowest was 42 deg. '(on the 29th). by Or.agln & Oo., Phtladelphta, Pa., advertisedMonthly runge, 46 deg. Mean at 7 a. m., 5�.85 tna: Boston newspaper; 1 was gratified to learn
<I�'.; a� 2 p. m., J4.88 deg.; at 9 p. ni., 6� .a3. that ,the article had reached this place and, that
.d'

. one enterprising grocer has a supply. ,1 was,eg. willing and ready to try" anything thaf would
Rainfall, 2.46 inches, which Is 0.78 inch be. make washing easy. ': 1 used. the soap exactly

tow the September average. Rain fell on seven according to directions and,was astonished at

·,days. There 'were two thunder showers. The the result. It was as 'good as Its word and

-ennre rainfall for the nine months 'of 1880 now Se(!IDetl to do the -wasbtng itself. I -shall use
no other soap in future.

'

.eompleted has been 27.20 inches, which is 'only , MRS. E. E. 'fENNEY.
1.37 inches below the average tor tlie samepe- LaWRENCE, Kansas.
Il'iod'in the twelve preceding years.
Mean clo'Udin�88j 32 per cent. of the �ky, the

month being 9 per cent. clearer than the aver

age. ,
Number of. clear day�. 19 (entlr'ely clear,

10); half clel4r, 6;, cloudy" 5 (entirely cloudy,
.8). Mean cloudiness II.t ,7,a: m., 37 per ·cent.; ",

at.2 p: m., 37.33 per cent.; at 9 p. m., 21.67 per '. D�bbID8'8 soap cannot be to(r biO'bly recom-
. .cent. '" ,(me!lded. . With it washing losell aU iols horro,r.

,Wilfd .. ·:Southeast, 34, timr,s; northwest, 20 BOlling the clothes.is.entlreiy unnecessary; agd
tImes;, northeast, 14 times;' south, 8 times; lio rubbing Is needeU: It Is tbe best I have ev·'

eait, � time,s; southeast, 5 times; .,est, 3 tiD!es;
er�:��ENWORTH" Ka�s::.RS. A. U. DAVIS.

north, 1 time .. The entire distance traveled by' ,

'the wind 'Was 10;124 miles, which giv,es a mean
I deSIre all my friends and customers to give

daily velocity of 337.47 inUes, and a mean hour- tbls soap one trlal so that they may know Ju'st
Iy vel.ocity of 14.06 miles,. The highest velocity bow: good the best soap in the United States is.

was 35' miles :>.n ho'ur. on the 18th and 25th.
'

,
. QEO. �ORD', Sole- Agent,

Height 01 baromdtr: Mean, 29.144 inches-at 'Lawrence, Kanlias.
7 a. m. 2!J..175 in., at 2 p. m. 29.J.23,in., at 9 p. m. WE call special attention to the Pure Sugar29.135 in. ; maximum, 29.424 in.-at 7 a. m., on Syrups at the Grange store.

"

'the 29th; minimum, 28.798 in.,-at 2 p. m., on
the 25th; monthly range, 0.626 iu. How Watches "re Made. '

'Relative humidity: Mean for the month. 73.2 ',It is apparElDt to anyone who will e�amine
, ,a Solid 'Gold Watch that aside, from the·...,..at 7'a.0). 85.6. at 2'p. m.·53.6. at 9 p: m. 80,6'; n'ecess!lry thickness for engraving and poli�h-

greatest, 97.I-on the 4th; least, jl4,.:-at 2 p. m. Ing a. hirge " proportion, of! thll precious metal
on the 21'st;: There W�8 a to'g' 'on the 2;34.

.

used is needed only to 'stifi'en and hold, the en-
,

The tollowing table, fur�ishes a comparison gravild portion ·in place and supply' the, nec
!lss'ary solidIty. ani:! .

.strengtb· The sllrplus.,with Septemb:er ot'tweive pi.:eoedlng yel\rs:. gold iij actually needless' sp far as utility aad,
'
... � ,It �,' � �', � beauty are concer,ned. Ib J�mes Boss's Patent"
'�'" � � ��'''' !:o' '" Gol\i Wa,tcb ,Oases' this' wtiste' of precious
�;t �.�.; ��.�. ,�, ;t metal, is, oyerco��.' .�n<l t,he s�me sol�dlty'and

.... � ...�.!," strength produced at; frQm oDe�thlr,d .to 'one •

• ' �'� �;! !i � i'!" f halt of tlie usual cost of solid cases.,' This proc-'
: '\:l !"... � -.,....

, esS' is of the most simple nature, liS (01l0'W8: a

:� � �:" . :::.' � •��. plate 01,Dickie cl>mpositio� metal,. especiallY
:

'

: � adapted \0 the' pu.rpose, ha,s tWo plat�s 01 Bolra
62'"

'

0 2 Gold solde,redJ).n� Oil each,slde; the three are.,,7 93, 9.0 4,29 then 'passed' between' polished stilel. rollers,59.93, 85.0 -30.0 �.45 an� the result,ls a stri,P.or heavy plate com-61.68'" 88.5, 53.0' 2,8� pos!tion, Jrom which the 'cases, bac"s, centers,.(i�:16 ,,;92.5 36,0' ,1.49 b,ezels, etc.,'4re ()ut and shaped ,by 'suitable.,66.73 94.0·� 37.0 �.f)o dIes and formers.·' The gold in these cases, Is66.25 94.0 36.0 3.70 sufficiently.thlck 'tp'admit Of all klilds of ,chas.67.08 '940.0 41.0 6,45 tng, engraving'im<l' enamelln�; The engraved65.75 95.0 38.0. 1.a9 ,37.65 cases' bav.e been carried 'untll worn perfectly,64.70' 92.0· 34.0, ,3� '38.89 68.6 s tli b tl d' Ith t m I th66:93 90.0 43.0' 1.35 ,83.25 (71.7
' moo. y me an use w ou re ov, nK' e

67.fi8 94.5 41.0 2.61' 30.66 66.4 .�P�tiS.iS the onl;y ci�se ma�; with TWQ'Plates60.40 92,0 42:0 '3.57 37.00 64.0 of S I1d G Id Ii i1 t 'db' r I till64.59 85.0 42.0 ..2.�t1 3:!.Vtl, 7a:2 ca:te� , !> ,n warra,n, e , Y �pe� a cer
.

"

40;27 '69.1 .
For sale' by �1l jewelers.' Ask for Illustrated

Oatalogu,e, �nd ,to see :warrant.,. .'
'... ,

-

, ,
'

Law!l'euce Business Rnd 'relearaph (Jol.
I ....�e. '

Lawrence, 11;ans., M. H.,Barringer; proprietor •

Send'for 'College Journal.
, LX.ES.,·

onlly route through Canada

. Am.erlo�n·ma.n:ager.p.ent.,
_>--'-'e--,.-..,.....

CODFIS�, 'Mackerel', Pickh�ii Herring, Wbite,
Fish' and Oalttornla Salmon. at the Grange.
.�r� ,

lLINE ':fO TilE E�T VI� .

, I ' .' ",.',.

B,u,1falo: and �iag�ra'Falls .

Direct coilli�ctions made 'at Detroit and Toledo
,

wah all RAILROA:Q TRAINS fto�

.. .':'West, North and SiJutp,. '

l,nncctions made at :Uuffalo 'and Niagara Falls
with NEW YORK CENTRAL and .

I ERIE RAILWAYS.
'

I '

4agn��r Sleepin� an� Parlor'O.\rs
OR �Ill Traina to Principal Points East.

-.

STOOK IS

Embra�iDg
.

ali'Grades,. from Brown B.aJ;1ke

.
TO THE BEST DElCOKA'fIONS'.

Dobbins's Electric soap is a labor; time and
mopey saving article tor'which all good house
keepers should be thanktut. My clothes look
whiter when this soap is used without boiling
than-when treated'tlJe old way..

H. M. CLARKE •

ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OJt COMMON FIXTUl�ES.

160 Ohildren's Oarrialles from Five to Thirty
.

Balla, etc.

R. A. LYdN '& 'co. IN

I

Ilew
Have opened a

, 'WALL'
Store" .

PAPER', AND W.IN,DOW� S'HADES !'
Grocery

AT THE Wall PaDer from Ten Gents to One Dollar Per Roll,
GE��EN' ¥,RONT,

, '. . m

I
137 Masi:!aohusetts street.
I,'

. "

AND HUNG BY THE BEST AND MOST EXPERIENCED WORKMEN.

S�ADES AJ.iD CORNiCES' MADE IN�'THE LATEST STYLES
AND ,il:UNG TO ORDER.

A"t\tllline of aU kinds of Books' ap.d Sta.tioncry always in atock'.

1868
1869
1879
1871
'1872'
1�73
18740
1870'
1876

'

1877
1878'
1879,
1880 '

Mean 13



, ,

tb'at; , 8bo�1c1:
,

,

" Tanl!;bt io Scbools." , '

", one 'can easily ip:lI�gine: the �st�n�sli
ment and horror with, which' some of
t,he s'taid", respectable men 'of ,1780
.wo,uld I'ook"'o\rer' the columns of' the'

Plant ()ottt!!&',8 io ,Automu� niOl'l1\ng paper If.they should find them-
It does. not appear to, be generally selves-seated at .our breakfast, table in

knowa that many trees and shrubs this ,A: ,D,. i880 and' se!3 the )'ec�rd of'
may be gr,own' from cuttings put out 'c�ime wlrlobIs daily.'repo�:ted' there. It
In-au tu¢u which utterly 'fai(if ,p��' out" would" be dHficul t fO'r them. to' reelize
in the open ground' in:the �pri"ig"and wb�t'�'chang'e tbe century ha.s,made in
that' in 'our' climate 'even plauts .that facilities' for communicatiou aud how
root' as readily 'as the currant aud 'the the,de�ds of the who'le worId 8.r,e Cbl-Oll-'goosepe,l'ry'Will attain much larg�r s'iz�' .icled, "But making all due allo'wance
if rooted In the fall and s.much larger for�this cha�ge', I lie'lieve 'the fac't to be
pereentage:ot the,'cuttings wiV:grow.. that, crime' has increased during the
We commence with' t,he currentas soon' 'Isst century; that the standard of p'lb�

lie virtue has ,deter;orated,; that, in a
moral poln t of v_iew w'� do not keep 'pace'with the.advaneenient made in, menial
,and physicai scie'nc� i' and I see no 're'a-,
BOn to ,tJiin� t'hat the dist�i1ce' between'
them will not incr�ase in.i'he tu ture un
'less we make some provision for the
education of our youth morally in our
schools. At pl'esent this part of' the,i,l'
nature is entirely .ignored in our
school currfealum', It is acknowledged
to 'be- the most vital in 'life,. sud yet it
gets itself taught only in 'nooks and by
ways.: It is left to the individual to
teach it or not' as be' thillks best: ·The
law, requires a teacher, to be of good
tneralcharacter in order. to receive a

certificate, but this is not always consid
ered au'eBsential qualification by school
boards, who are often reedy to wink at
failings in the, teacher in c�)Dsideratio:n
�f political Influence or personal favor
itism, A,n'd even if the teacher bare a

high. standard of personal 'eha,racter
himself, he too often has uo knowledge
uuderlying the principles of 'ethical
culture; and if he succeed in rebuk
ing and preventing profane or 'obscene
la'uguage on the play-ground, or dishon
es'ty or disobedience in the school-room,'
he thinks his whole duty 'is performed,
There seems to be au .idea current

that there is such an Intimate counec
tiou between morality and religion that

successfully put out in autumn, but in the �loetrin,� of the separatiou of church
most casEfs the cuttings must be.so .cut: .and state necessitates the bautshment
as to have attached' tlie swell at the ,of ali'moral education. 'This'iB'�g,reatbase of, the shoot or a thin, section' of error. 'I'here-Is nothing sectarian in
the older, flrmerwood at the, point of morals, Proteatant, Cii.thoj,i�, Infidel,bifurcation. Cuttiugs stou,ld be put in Materialist., Bpirftualtat and Church
very fix:mly a,all angleof about 45 de- raan all alike believe that their children
grees, with the upper bud near the sur
face of the ground. As cold weather
approaches, a covering of pralrie hay
or other mulch should be spread over
the cutting rows, to be removed as the
buds start in the spring.-P1·of. Budd,
in College Quarterly.

•

l'IIrs. Roser Brin&,8 iSome Tomatoes 'to
l'IIake (Jllt8"l. for tbe HlIo&,ry Honse
�old.

'

MR. EDITOR:-Well, as I have en
gaged to furnish "The Household '?
with, tomatoes to :make the catsup I
will bring you Ii. little ,batch this morn
hig. But I fear' some o:f them are a Iit-.
tle ov"en,;ipe, and others perhaps are too
green ; bu t ,they 'are my best, and they
will have to do..

.

Why is, it we all, feel so disappointed
when we ,find our column empty.? 8n�
yet are so slack to fill our place. It
doeau't take a .grest deal of time to
write when we once get, our hand in,
But I can only stop a moment this

morning, as the girls, Jesse, aUd their
father have gone to Neosho Falls to the
fail'; aud I must hie to the kitchen to
iron, and boil a pot of mutton'to have
in readiness on their return, for no
doubt they will be hungry as wolves.
But beforeI go I will drop for your
entertainment an old compositionwhich I wrote some time since for our
grange, if the editor will see fit to give
it room in his columns: '

"
-

,

S. A. ROSER.
BURLINGTON, Ka�'B., Sept. 24, 1880.

,OUR DEFICIENCY.
RSSAY BY B. A, l1.0SER-READ BI£FORE LIB

ERAL GRANGE, JUNE. 1879. ,

We who have but little talent, little
education aud little intellectual ability
feel our deficiency. We feel too i neffl
eieut to trust ourselves to act, or do, or
say anything,which will enable us to
make any .advance, or' help us to culti
vate om' intellect. We feel ashamed to
act for fear of blunderlng, Q1' exposing,
our iguorsuce, and oftentimes do not
'know 'how·t'ji) express'our sentiments

Plantlu",.Trce Needs.
All nut all� hard-shell seeds should

be soaked in warm water. :rv.t;ilk an,d



Saving Se�d (lorn-Wben Bnd'How.
The season for heavy, corn-killing

frosts will soon be here, and we farm
ers must see to getting seed that will
'be sure to 'grow next spring.. As 800n
as there is dange"j:· of frost,.gO.into your
.com field andselect the ripest.and fin
est ears'; and g'atber plenty" so ,that
when you go to shell -your seed in the
spring you can rejt3c,� the poorest ears,

, (Jiaroni� (lata1'rb;,.
_

Lbave ,a mare five year,s old,which ':
.

.'
had the distemper in the latter part of"'"last winter, arid it has'1eft. her with a. "

cough,' and for some, time. after sbe:": ,'"
,

s.eeD;led to.get over'the,distemper,there, ,

was 8: mattery discharge: fr'om the left.:'nos�rll .only, This, dis'�harge ,is bO,W
stopped., Sbe shakes bel' head eousid- '

,erably,'which leads me to believe there'
'

is,something ,there. that is nM'right.l>o�� not s�em 'in as, good life 'as ,sbe dId',b,efore, she/had the distemper. What".
�an' I do for her? ,

'

'

'" ,

.ANSWE�:-We presume the maladyhas left .....some paJ,'t ot the zccus mem'hrane 'thickened, p,o,ssiblr'�W\th &;'. col
.lection hl on'e or,,'mora ot'V'e "iooses;',

, ,.. ., , ,
whicb will require to beevacuated.be- ..

fore a 'cure call be effected. We' wo�ld' " ,�
"

,therefqre a(lvise you to, place' the case ", ;
"

� :
in the hands of a'veterinarian.'

'
,

'< ,", (",;"':, �;', ", , ,�.

'Pr�bable N":"icnlar Ar&britls. ' ,,<�' ","1'
} ..)

I have a horse, lately obi_aine,d, that "," - .�}'lmoves stiff : In "his fore, par.ts; 'shows ,it,
more than any' I ever saw. 'Walks
propping fashion, ae though .he was 00

stilt�, alm�st 8.S though he had QO us�of hll! fore legs at all. I use, him 11:11
the time on the . farm. I call see .no
swelling, neither can I tell whether it,
is in his-feet or' shoulders; Pleasetell
me what it is, 'and,what will be a cure,and how long 'it 'Yill take. '

" ANSWER.:':'_We are inclined to th'iok
Uie hor�� ls' a victim to navi:cull�r arthri
tis� a di8eas� of, the' feet,' char·o.ct�rized
by a short, stilty gate; and with' tend';
ency, to get. the 'tQea .lower' thaD the'·
heels, where- the malady is located, "

Another prominent feature of thi's
complaint ts that when the animal is·
urged to a rapid gait he will, show IJo
tendency to gallop rather than to' ex
tend himself Into a trot. If you will ex-
amine his- shoes after' they have been'

.

worn for a fertnight they will be found, ,':':"! •

worn diBproportioll�tely at t'he toa.>.' 0\ :.�. ,,;:; ;�.:'If it is, not a chronic case, we'�ay ".,,( '

..< '

reasonably expeot a cure from repeated
blisters applied at the coronet, and �'
run, of two or three months in a low

'

pasture, without shoes. A Tery" good
"

preparatlou �ay be composed' of 'ohe
part of pulverized cantharldes to �ve

'



" " November ..
No.3 fall, spot ..

No.4" .

Corn-No.2, spot•.•...•••••••••
.

'C'" October .

·SGOOD DNIHSINlIn.£I: "IVH:�N�D GNV

.

Linv.rence ·Mar)lets.
"he following 'are, to-�ay.'s' p�l�es:

'. ,

, 'SdY'O
. ONI . "SIYN:Butter-Dairy ••....••••••.•••. ;

,
_": ,

Country.... ·20.@ ,20
.Eggs ·, ' 14!@, 16
'. '.'

,,' ..

'

"CHIC,AGO, Oct. '0, 1�.
'·meat-No. 2 sprlnl!:, spot....... 9.4t�·' 9�!·

.."." O()tober..... 94! . !l�!.,

" ,,'Nov·ember.. 94 94l
-. .' No; 3 "'. spot

�"I
84,

'·Corn...;.,e;pot•. ;.,."� •• " !)!' 4l!
•••

'
• c

, Ol)tooer. � :," .. ,.. .. • .. . .. .
. 40ft ��

.

, '!!!"!!'!!'!'!!II!'!!'!!'!'!!II!'!!'!!'!'!!II!'!!'!!'!'!!II!'!!'!!'!'!!II!'!!'!!'!'!!II!'!!!!'!!!'!!'!'!!II!'!�!'!!'!'!!II!'!!'!!'!'!!II!'!!!!!!!!!���Oats·.· ; ,
, 3�!t It,.:'Pork ; 18.00 18.70'

Lard : ; .. ; : .. � .. ; .;: 7.9�' @8-.00
.' " KANSAS CITY�.Oct;.o, 1880.
Wh�at-No. 2 fall.;

'

..... ;........ '78i� 79t
.' '. "", October.... .

. .7811 79.
,

'\" " NoV-e·mber .. , 80 80t.'. No.3, fall, spot; ; �.
.

7HI'
'7fi,f

No. 4....... 74, 74l
Corn-No. 2 .< ,... gO! 30ft
Qnts,,-;,N,o. 2 "," .. , .. .. ..... 28! 28/j
, In KaDl�as City' butter sells at 1i@18c. .ter

·

cboiee, medtum 13@14c.; cheese, prime Kansas,
11@�26.; eggs, i2�13c.;.p.�ultry-sprlng· chick
ens $1.00@2.00 per doz., old .bens $2.00@2.2fi,
roosters $1.00; apples, $1.25@1.fiOper bbl.; veg
'etables":"potatoes 40@r>Oc, per bu., cabbage 4:0@
GOc, per doz., oDions per bbl: �2.50@3.00, tur
ntps per bu. 75c., beets per bu. 4O@50c.; seeds

·

'(pur4asing pl,'ice)-fiax !)8c., timothy .��,OO'.
, castor .b�aQs $1.10@1.l5 per. bu', � bay, $G.OO@
· 7.75 'for bailed'; hides-No.1 dry fiint p�r tb
'. ,-5@1:Tc·;·, No.2 i10., dry salted llc., green salt-
ed 7!@!}lC;, gre�n 6!c., calf 12lc., .

' .

'The'Board o( Trude of.Kansas City, says the
IJ�rnal, adopted the fOllowing. new wheut
gradell, which .went Into effect,on October 1:·

; 1,' 'l'bat a grade of No.1 wheat be establish
ed tbat. will include our present grade oC No.2
wheat, and to weigh not:i�ss than sixty pounds
to' the measured bushel.

.

2. That a grade of No.2 wheat be establish
ed, to ll:lclud� 1\ class of wheat in grade betw.een
our present grade of Nos. 2 and 3, the same to
be sound, sweet, clean, and to weigh not less
than fifty·eight pounds per bushel.
3: "1'0 contihue our present grade of No.3

wheat, and 'tbe same to be sound.isweet, rea
s'onably clean, and Dot to weigb less than fifty
five pounds per bushel.
4'. That the grade of No.4 wheat be discon-

tinued.
'

.

5. That rejected wbeat to be ali wheat too
poor to grade No.3 red.

.

,6. 'I'hat the inspector of grain for. tbis board
be instructe-d to 'inspect at one. elevator an

tben another, as tbe board of directors may
determine with the chlet Inspector, but in no

case shall tbe same mspector serve longer than
two d1\Y.8 at anyoneelevator.

, 7. That the chiet inspector be' required to

place on exhibttton, in Board of Trade hall,
standard samples of all' grades of wheat, 'and
tbat such samples be contitlulWly maintained in
said ball.
8. To make rules read No.2 winter wheat to

be sound, reasonably clean wheat, and to weigh
llot' less .than filty-elght pounds to the measur
ed bushel,' No.. 3 wheat to be sound, reasona
.bly clean wheat, and to weigh not less than fif-
··ty-five pounds to tbe measured 'bushel.

. 9� This change to take effect October 1, 1880,
In order .that,any extsting contracts be not st
.tected,

'to
.�j.
Ul
1-3'

:�
'�.'
lj'

Grain Elevator, corner Lever and Poplar. St8.,

Preprietors of '·i·3s,n·O:H·, .
'

,

ELEVATOR' "A,'''·'DANDELI'ON
GRAIN

-THE�

OOMMMISSION MEROHANTS, Great :Blood and Liver Purifier
.

'

Room 21 Merchants Exc�a.bS'e.
-A.ND- Grange Store has a large

stock of

Fr'es.h Groc'eries··KANSAS CITY,

IN T.HE THIRD YEAR or; ITS EXISTENCE, ITS·SALES AMOUNT TO

will 1)2 sold at bottom pri ces , A full
stock of

'Gideon W:Thompson.

TiIOMPSON, PAYNE & GO., AND QUEENS WARE

LIVE STOCK BROKE:R8
Always �n hand.

PURELY VEGETA.BLJl;; NAILS OF AL:Y SIZES.

Union ���ck Ya.rds, A preventive for Ch ilfs, FeYer and �gue, and 0.
sure cure for Dyspeps iu , Indigestion, I.. iverComplaint, Headnche , Dlzztneas , Loss

or Appetite, !..anguor, Sour stom-
ach, etc. FsjJecially adapted

'01' I{i�lnIlY Discnses
and all F'ernn.le
Wenkness,cs.

The Dandelion Tonic is 'principally: composedof'.fresh Dand-Ilon Root, Juntner Berries, RedPeruvian Bank, .Prickly Ash nllr)., Iron nnd �.l
ternttvos ; also an untt-acid , which will remove all
belching eensatlnns -thut ure produced 'from sonr
stomach. .

PRW}!] $1:'00 PEl� BOTTLE, OR SIX BOT-
1'LE:3 FOR $0.00.

TWO CAR. LOADS RALT

Kansas City, Mo.,'
Just received which will be sold for lCSB than

any other house in. the citl.'

can sell.

.
.

.

.

Live 8�ock.·•.ar�et8�
.

.

'. ST: LouJS, Oct. 0,1880 •

. ,.C.&TTLK-R.eceipts,· 2,290'� . shiJlm�ntB, 100,
Supply liberal, but,alm�8t en�lrely, of co�mon'
natives and poor Texans.. .Tbe,re ,was n� urg
�n'cy·.hl'tbe de�and by any class'of �uY'ers ..and
their business·was not, large,'advicel! from tbe

· EasfIiQt t;>et'ng' favorable to· buye�s. Tbe �e
mand for fine n�tive8 even was very slow, and

- :"

the Bah,s' 'o'f (the grade I! oft'ered wcre' at.weak
prices, ranging' fro� $2,25 to $a.50 for.native.

butcher stuff,(th6 outside for I:ood,st.eers), lind
$2.Q�@3.20 for T�xas•. No shIpping gra�e� on

mal,'ket. Stockers and feed'ers, dull.
HOGs.!... Receipts, 7,400; sbipments,. 4W.

Slow•. Yorkers and B!llti�ol'es; $4.75@ 4.80 ;
mixed Packing, $4.70@4.80; b�ti:liers' to fan
cy, .$5:00@5.3Q:: .

'"

. ;.SHEEP:"",Receipts, 360; sbipments, 100.. In
goo�:demllnd; and prices stea\iy at $3;00@�.00
10rmedium to .fancy,'

.

, '. CHICAGO, Oct. 5, 1880.

have. for sale ,dr�ft stallions,' namess stallions
and thoroughbred jacks and jennets ; atso 100highgrade-hull calves, frolll 10 to 14 montns old; ataoBerkahire hogs. .' -,

•

Farm Produce Bought and Sold
.

,
A good supply of Gilt Edge Butter nlwltys. onhand. Meal and Chops supplied III any quantity.Grinding done to order ,

.

O. WIOKS, .Agent,.
Manufactured solely Itt the Laboratory of LETS'CHEMICAL MANU}o'ACTURfNG COMPANY,Lawrence, Kansas.

.

l'
1"01' salc by all druggists. .

No. SSl\Iassaehusetts street, Lawrence.

THE

NATIONAEBANK
f'\ OF .LAWRENCE,

S'.rATES

OAPITAL $100,000.

Pigs 'tor�arded 'to any. p�rt of the United'S·tates.jl.t·tbe fdllowirtg prices lwr,J)'l1ir, pCl'sons orderingpigs paying freight' on the Same:
'

Eight weeks�ld. ; L :; $22 00
Three to 1lve months old , 32 �F.il'e to seven months o.l,d :

,. ". 4! oci
StngZ.-Pigs, eit'her 8erJJ, one-half abo�e 1»'icu.

AHOar,l!llthtlllOJ,lths oid ....:: ... : ... � ..

·

$25 00A Sow, elg t m�ntbli olli, WIth pIg ,.' .' � ()()
Descdptlon o( the Poland-China Hog: The prevaillng COlor is,black and white spotterl, aomet.inlcs

pure white ·al).d·80l:r;etimes � iriixe\l sandy color.
. � All Pigs warrl\nted 1111st,cla8s snd shippedp:(). D. Charges.on rllmittancesmn�t·be prepaid.I' '. .

., ','


